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SYNOPSIS 
Applit ation of 111-V semiconductor alloys in optoelectromcs is ever increasing due 
to their excellent electr~cal and optlcal properties compared to elemental silic on 
There has been growing interest in the deterrmnat~on of the thermodynamic prop- 
ertles and phase eqmllbna In the systems contamng 111-V elements for their supenor 
propel ties The abihty of the compounds in these systems to form substitutional 
solid solutiolis and the increased degree of property freedom in the multicomponent 
solid solutions provide the solid state device designer with a virtually continuous 
spec tr urn of properties to make the devices pertain~ng to the various appkcations 
The purpose of the present invest~gation is to develop tbermodynarmc ~nsights into 
the A1-Ga, A1-In-6b and Al-GaiIn-Sb systems; based on experiments and thermo- 
dy1i~l1n1c modelling 
T l i ~  present research was undertaken to determine the thermodynam~r properties 
nnd lemess the phase equlibrla in the A1-Ga binary system The a( tiv~ties of A1 
111 t h ~  liquid alloys have been determined by E M F technique using a conrcntrdtcd 
( el1 of t hr type 
Tht nit ~surcmc~its are carried out over a wide temperature rmge from 923 to 1275 
k m c l  (t c o~npositional range xc, = 0 1 to O 0 The E M F ddtd generzltr tl for 
tlic systtw exkibits linedr relationship with te~ripeldture The ac t i v i t ~ ~ s  of A1 ln 
the A1 G a  ctlloys exh-lbit positive deviation from ideclllty The dcvlatioll is fountl to 
dec re,w ~trog~~ssively with IIM rease In ternperaturc and A1 c ontent of  thc alloys 
T11c ( c~lrulateti enthalpy of mrxlng of A1 ~n the alloys is found to be asyrnmctr~c with 
~espe( t t o  the composition and they are c ompared with those of the av~ilablc 111 thc 
literdtu~e The phase eyulibria in the system are evaluated usi~lg the following hvc 
yar~~meter cxc ess free energy fun( t ion based on t tie rxperi~neut , ~ l  (Lit d 
wlidus and the liquidus boundaries of the system based on the present mnvestiga- 
tion are in good agreement wlth those determined by the earlier evaluations and 
ex~wxneiltally determned values awlable in the literature 
I11 the Al-In-Sb ternary system, t hermodynamlc data have been generated uslug a 
E M F techruque Although several investlgatlons on the AlSb-InSb pseudo binary 
phare diagram and the enthalpy of rmxlng of the liqwd Al-In-Sb alloys have been 
ieported, the act~vity measurements of A1 In t h s  system are not avadable in the 
literdtu~e The E M F data have been generated using the concentrated - cell of the 
type 
W,A1(1) I NaCl + KC1 + 3mol %AlC13 I (Al+In+Sb)(l),W 
The ~nedsurements are carned out along the constant compositional p a t h  of xsb 
= 0 1 and 0 2 over a temperature range of 1073 to 1273 K The measured a( tivity 
datd 1x1 the system exlvbit positive deviation from ideality The devlatlons 1nr rease 
progressively w ~ t h  the In content of the alloys for a constant compositional path of 
bh The magnitude of the a ~ l  as a function of In is found to decrease signiht antly 
with tlie in( iedse in the Sb content of the alloys The kugh posltive deviation from 
ich [tlity iildi( ates the repulsive interachon between atoms whc h 1s consistent with 
tilt ~ I C  5' ut i uf nuscibility gap 111 the system The partial molar enthalpies of ~iuxing 
of A1 1x1 tht system have been ralculated based oil the second law evaluation anti 
hew \ )r r 11 found to decrease progressiv~ly with the A1 and 5b contentts of the dlloys 
The experm~iltal results have been ancllysed using a fifteen parameter intrgr ~1 
- 
t xc t: ss flee energy function as given below 
wlirrc nl to dl,  are binary constants, and a,, to q, rorrespond to t~rnary  constnuts 
xl&, drid x3 refel to the molefractions of Al, In, and bb respec tivi ly Thc licl~uci- 
liquid mirruscibility gap in the system lms beer1 dndysed utsillg tht (xpc I ~ I M  u t J  
dat[t bawd 011 the stabilrty function as proposc tl by L~ipis Thc ( ulnt c (1 ( I it it 11 
t ompsition for the onset of ~mmscibility, the compositioxl pertaung to the liquid- 
Iicluici irn~nisc~bility gap compare favourably witli those of the experiwntal data of 
tlie system reported in the literature The solid-liquid equhbria has been dndysed 
usirig tlip ~xperimental data generated in the system 111 the temperature r a g e  1073 
to 1173 K The calculated liqudus isotherms at 1073, 1123 and 1173 K iire found to 
be 111 good agreement with those of the experimentdl data avadable in the l i t e~a tu~e  
I11 the absence of any activ~ty data for A1 in the Al-Ga-In-Sb quaternary system, 
tlie piesent investigation 1s focused to generate the E M F data using a couceiitrd- , 
tlon cell of similar type as indicated earher 
W, Al(1) I NaCl + KC1 + 3 mole '3;) AlC13 I Al-Ga-In-Sb(l), W 
The nicusurernents are carried out on the liqud alloys dong the constant (ompo- 
r~tlon~il path of = 1 with the Sb contents ranging from xsb = 0 1 to 0 3 ow1 (t 
z l n  
tempt rhtu~e range of 1073 to 1273 K The activlt~es of A1 in the liquid alloys hnvc 
Lew ( d( uhted using the E M F data generated 111 tlie present nivest~gatiou which 
t xhlnt pr rsitive deviation from ~deality along the constant ro~npositiounl i>rit h 
= 1 fo r  a giv~n 5b rolltent of the alloys The deviation from idmhty is found to (L - ' 
( 1 n w  piogrcssively with the A1 content of the alloys The partial mola  m t  hdl~ir s
of ~liixlrlg of A1 in the system r alculatetl bclsed on second law ev;lluation declc asps 
progrt swvf ly with i~~rrease in the A1 and Sb conteut of the alloys The expcnmt ntdl 
drrtfi 11 ivf 'of f 11 andysed uwig a thrty <;even parameter ~ x c  ess free. energy funt tion 
glV( 11 1 )6  OW 
where to all are binary constants, bl to b12 are ternary constants, and ' c '  1s the 
/ ,- f i  yucltrr n a y  constants The molefractlons XI, x ~ ,  q and xd refer to'Al, Ga, In, dnd 5b 
I, 
respec tlvely The der~ved partlal based on the Integral function of the quaterndry 
system is capable of interpreting the experimentally deter~mned ac t~vity coefhclents 
f o ~  1123 and 1173 K 
To iepreseut the thermodynarmc properties: of dilute quaternary systems, Mac ldu- 
rlli i~lfimte serles has been used to express the integral excess free energy The 
swr s is sulojec ted to appropriate boundary conditlo11s and each of the derivatlvw 
1s ( o ~ r ~ l a t e d  to corresponding mteractlon coeffiaents The derivation of the pdrtlal 
f ~ m  tions ilivolves extenswe sumrnatlon of the vxlous lnfi~ute series pertain~rig to 
the h ~ ' t  order and quaternary parameters to remove my truncat~onal errors The 
t liermodyn;tlni< consistency has been established based on the Gibbs-Duhern rela- 
t~ous The dpl~llcablhty of the partials has been used to analyse the thermodynamtc 
bellavloul of nitrogen ~n the Fe-Cr-Ni-N and Fe-Ni-Ta-N quaternary systems The 
--. 
( dl( iilr~ted d( tivlty coefficients of nitrogen are in good agreement with those of the 
t xp~~rir~lentnl tldta reported ~n the literature 
